
Put a Mouse on Your Hat.
A correspondent, says tha London

Mail, write that It our leadera of fash-
ion must bave aomethlnif killing to
wear they might do society a good
turn, as wall as check tha wanton

of birds by substituting tha
common mouse or glossy black beetle,
which would be aura at least to attract
attention !

Tha Wired Sleeve.
T5ia wlrad sleeve Is a threat from

Dam reunion, and, If rumor may be
credited, her handmaid, tha mediate,
la stealthily creeping thin wlree, light
halr-olot- h and what up her alaara
and every one else's. After a season
of coatfert w are evidently returning
to a winter of dleeonteot, when our
poor arms are to be encased la armor
of a sort.

From tha absurd y sleeve of
years ago, we are swung to tha botto-

m-heavy one called Japanese, and
giving one's elbow the shape of a
ballooa.

The dimes Is approaching, so look
out for the stiff lined wired sleeve of
rolamlaous proportions. New York
American.

The tread Roll tailor.
Tha "broad roll sailor" alludes to tha

pretty new felt hats of silver gray,
prune, dark blue or brown, a shade
conspicuous in autumn millinery.
These hats are particularly acceptable
to those who wish a flat top surfeoe.
The toreador and other plateau shapes
covered remarkably becoming in fancy
straws last summer. There vm no
crown visible, or If its presence was de-

tected it was inverted beneath tha
brtst like the crown rest of an Oxford
ttudent'a cap. A silver gray sailer
With a "broad roll" has trimming of a
pluah-lacin-g; scroll-wor- k of silver
brats' and the milk whits breast plum-ac- e

of some sea bird Is laid as flat as
poaaibls slightly to the front of the
middle of ths big brim top.

Leva Interest Dying
A aooveotion has forced practically

8very novelist to discuss ths love-maki-

of a man and a woman, and to
marry or slay them before tonally lay-

ing down his pen. Conventions, how-ave- r,

sometimes die natural deaths.
Oast It be that this excessive and un-

natural regard for "ths lovs interest"
will likewise ultimately subside? Start-
ling modifications have taken plaoe in
the novel-heroin- e.

An Evelina, as ths central figure of a
modern novel, would be a preposterous
anomaly. Whereas, this once some-
what wooden young lady had formerly
to be "fair as an angel or "black as
a gypsy" and, in any case, "slender as

read" and not mors than aighteaa
years of age her hair may nowadays
be red and her eyea of almost any fash-
ionable color. Occasionally aba Is
freoUed, frequently sbs is plump. 8hs
prastioally never swoons, her bosom
rarely heaves, and on soentlng a pro-
posal aba conceals her smotlona with
flippancy, rather than displaying them
by a "cheek mantled with blushes."

Evan a lame imagination can for esse
tha day when the novel heroins may, if
aha chooses, be fat, fair and forty, with
no personal fascination whatever and
not a becoming gown in her wardrobe.
And a bold fancy picture the time
whan the heroine may marry, easually,
In tha first chapter, and ba chiefly con-

cerned with her new linen and silver
rather than with the bridegroom.
Olivia Howard Dunbar in Hooklovers
Magacine.

Fads Worth White.
It is a pleasing sign of the times

that society women are more and more
Interesting themselves In pursuits
which are distinctly "useful."

Tha day has gone by when polite ac
complishments aloco occupied the at
tent Ion of ladles of position, and to be
able to do anything more practical than
warble indifferently, paint In water
colors or "punch holes and sew them
up again," as the process of embroid
ery was ones described, was considered
positively vulgar.

Nowadays women very rightly re-

gard all thla kind of thing as waste of
time, unless music or painting or em'
broidery reaches a certain standard ot
exoallenoe. Bo, happily, women with
leisure ana means and a desire to em
ploy their fingers profitably, are seri-
ously, taking up such work as book
binding and photography and the beau
tlful art of enameling.

Princess Charles of Denmark usual
ly binds with her own hands, and in
many pretty fashions the books which
she presents to her trlenda Photo-
graphy is a hobby which has been tak-
en up by most of tha ladles of oor
royal family, and is a delightful one
for any girl to pursue.

Bttt so far enameling is a tanor work
practiced by few, though one cannot
doabt than an exhibition reeentay held
la London will do much to popajartes
H. for here were to be seen exquisite
exhibits of this fascinating work done
by roast and women well known ka so
cial elseies.

When one mentally compares til
Berlin wool work atroeltlea and pallid
and hopelssaly Incorrect flower studies
and seascapes done by the early Vic-

torian specimens shown as the work
of the modern society woman, it la Im
possible to deny that we are a great
Improvement upon onr predecessors.
at any rate so far as artistic ability la
concerned. Gentlewoman.

The Callfsrnla Girt.
The California girl already avesagea

taller, heavier, stronger than bar East-
ern sister, writes Charles I Lam mis
in Good Housekeeping. Scientific
measurements in California and east-e- m

colleges a few years ago showed
that the California undergraduate sur-
passed ths New England girl ot tha
same age In almost every measurement

with tan cuble inches more lung ca
pacity, and a superiority la tested
strength (back, arms, legs and cheat)
of Tit I to 49I.T. But aba baa smaller
feet aad waist.

It would be strange if this were not
so; and the disparity must Increase
as the typs evolves and fixes. We shall
presently have a new species of ths
genua girl Puella California.

Tha California girl has a fairy god
mother which her name It is Nature.
She hath all seraons for her own, and
no stepmother Weather. The Califor-
nia girl can ride, drive, swim, walk.
golf or picnic, any week In the year

any day, except tha twenty or so
when it rains. It is never dangerous
nor uncomfortable out of doors; and
she is out more than any other Ameri-
can girt Quite as vital as this, she
never has to breathe impure air, day
or night No wonder she builds a
chest like Juno. And her amusement
whsn she finds what people breaths In
winter in the east is as great as her
Pity.

Not only the climate but the scenery
of her stats help In the development of
her, physically and mentally. There la
no other land In the world with such a
range and variety of outdoor nature
of the noblest type.

Another advantage of the California
girl is that aha can and generally
does eat more sanely. Fresh vege-
tables, fresh fruit, fresh fish, every
day in the year. For oysters, every
California month has an R; and these
amiable bivalves are as good in sum-
mer as in winter. Strawberries every
week in the year. And this makes for
better digestion; and presently the
Cell ferula girl will have a stomaoh aU
her own.

Fashion Notes.
White is most elegant
A sea sbam dress is charmlac.
Facial tints are more del teats than

1 kittle ohlBoo rosea deck one
gowu.

Water lilies in ohlfloo and silk fas-eina-

Pals bias la among the very good
colors.

Paillettes are among the charming
affects.

Colors to match the soat are a good
oooice.

Pearls are lovely in rich gold em-
broidery.

Triple skirt effects are among tha
novelties.

Pink plash ribbon is lovely on a
pink beaver,

Fringe with Tan Dyked netting la a
qsalnt novelty.

Leather (fine kid) makes one of the
smart trimmings.

A very few roses adorn some of tha
prettiest dress hats.

Soft, satiny ribbons are among the1
stand-b- y adornments.

Shirred Chantilly hats are lovely foi1
diminutive bridesmaids.

Endhtss loops of ribbons fairly cov-
er soma dainty French felts.

One magnificent dress Is composed of
over lapping rows of cbcnllle.

Russian blouses (mujiks) dtatln-gale-

soma Imported creation.
Bundles of full osctrich plnroea are

among the very rioh trimmings.
Drown, ranging from Its darkest

tons to a light fawn is the most prom
inent color among dress fabrics.

Soft giaoe ailk, quaintly suggestive
of our grandmothers' day, in delicate
tints of blue, pink or pale yellow, are
very fashionable for bouse gowns.

The latest ilbellnee are more furry
than ever. The solid color effects are
tar and away in the lead, with two-ton-

effects the next best Plaids
and stripes are on view, but are not
much worn.

The eotor schema noted In a num
ber of the latest even'ng staffs Is a re-

vival of the Louis period. This Is a
combination of pale yellow or straw
eoior with pale blue and pink. A
charming flowered mousselloe has a
pake eorn-eol- grosmd with large pink
rosea and eernflowesa scattered over
ha
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To Kssp Linoleum In Good Order,
Sweep, and then wipe It with a

Ml, and when all the dust and spots'
are removed, rub with a waxed ckth,
aad shoo polish with a dry, soft cloth.
Cm very little bees' wax, and do not
polish too much, or It will become
alippery. Washing occasionally with

tlx after it has bean polished win
keop It glossy.

xosHsnt Furniture Polish.
Stake In a bottle equal pasts ot

vassisar and Unseed oil, and apply a
aery little with a piece of flannel, and
taen polish off with a soft cloth. Re-

al em ber that the polish should be ap-

plied sparingly, but not the "elbow
grease," of which a good supply fcs

needed If yoa would see year furni
ture looking Ita very beat

Cleaning Lace Curtains.
To eieaa laoa rartalns. let them

soak for as hour ta a lather of warm
Boas) and water, giving them an occa-
sional sqaeece. At tha end of the
our, put theta through the wringer,

than soak them for aaother hour la
eieaa suds. Treat them In the same
way as before, equseclng them often,
bat bs sure not to rub them. Ail the
dirt will coma out under this treat-
ment

terllislns Milk.
A simple method of aterlUalng milk

la to put a pan of sold water on the
stove and put the vessel sontalnlng
the milk Into this pan. As soon as
ths water comas to a boll take It off.
Add a pinch of baking soda to ths hot
milk a little less than half a teaspoon-fu- l

to a quart If tha milk was sweet
and had not begun to turn it will
keep sweet for twenty-fou- r hours or
more, even in hot weather, If put in
a stoppered bottle.

Cleansing Cut Glass Bottles.
For cleansing the Inside of cut-gla- ss

water bottles or other narrow-Becke- d

vessels, a weak solution of hydroch-
loric acid la better than shot or sand
as these make imperceptible scratches
on tha surface of ths glass, eventually
destroying muoh of Its brilliant qual-
ity. Care must ba taken to rinse the
vessels thoroughly after using ths
add. A manufacturer ot cut gloss ad-

vises that before using m plat-
ters, panch bowls, sorbet glasses, or
other pieces designed for frozen foods
or chilled beverages, the glass should
ba allowed to stand for a few minutes
in a cold plaos or held under a Jet ot
sold water.

A Novslty In Pressrvss.
Fig piokVes are so rarely offered

that they still rank as a novelty In the
home preserving list Use pulled figs
and allow three-quarte- rs of a pound of
sugar to every pound of fruit. Hake
a syrup of ths sugar and a cupful of
water to each pound, boil and skim tor
fire minutes, and than drop the figs
la and simmer till a straw will pen-

etrate them. Put them la jare in lay-e- ra

with a very little macs between,
and sorer with syrup, but do not alose
the sana For three mornings pour
aff thai syrup without moving the fruit.
reheat K to the boiling point and put
it bask; the third morning measure
h aad allow one cupful of vinegar to
every three of syrup, boil it np thor
oughly, pour at once over the figs, and
erase the cans. New Tork Post

Recipes.
Chicken Pllaf Prepare a ehlekea

as for a frioassee; put it in a stew
pan; oarer with boiling water; cover
the pan and put where it will simmer;
waan in several watera; half a sup
of rice; add it to tha chicken, with
one tableepoonful of salt; let simmer
unin me cnicaen is tender; seive
with tcciato sauce.

Pilleaa Boil a ben tender; remove
atom pot; into four cups cf the chick
en broth put two cups ot the riae. a
llttlo red popper and a teaspoonful of
powdered sago, or thyme; salt to
taste; boil till rice ia done; put back
the hen on a platter with the rice
piled all around it and sprigs of purs
ley to ornament the dish.

Rice Qems Beat two eggs until
vwy nght; add to them one pint of
milk; then add one and one-hal- f cup--

tnla of Indian meal, one tensuoonful
of enlt, one tableepoonful of melted
butter, one cud of boiled rise and
three teaspoon fuls of baking powder;
fill greased Eora pana nearly ful and
beito 25 minutes; serve hot

Hominy Waffles Beat up one cup
ful ot cold boiled hominy and gradual-
ly beat one oupful of milk Into It; mix
two teaspoonfnla of baking powder in
on and one-ha- lf oupfuls of flour; sift

Ua over the hominy; add half a tea- -

spoonful of salt and one tablespoon ful
ef molted butter; bent two eggs; add
Cham to the mixture; cook oa well
greased and very not waffle irons, add
ing a little more mim to this; the bat-
ter may be used for griddle eakes.

Steamed Cabinet Pudding Butter
a quart mould, sprinkle the mould
with currants; nuteina or cltnon eut
small; break in small pieces two pints
f stale bread or cake; beat three

egg&i add, three tafctospoonfula of su-
gar; one pint of milk and one toa-
apopntul ot salt; pour this ovoc the
esssai lot it slemd an hoar; the e&ke
or kaoad ulnsns to be ut In the mould

BfrnM. Is sprinkled lm steameaaThZw a quarter; serve with

'Mil
New York City. Long coats niiule In

the severe tnllor style nre among the
features of the season and are greatly
worn botb as separate wraps and for

00 AT WITS PLAI SLEBTBS.

the entire suit. This very excellent
May Manton one Is adapted to botb
uses and to all the season's fabrics,
but is shown in light weight melton
in military blue stitched with corticelll
silk, and makes part of the costume.

The cont Is made with fronts, backs,
sldo backs and double underarm gores
which allow of a perfect and graceful
fit The Beams at front and back ex-

tend to the shoulders and are con-

cealed by the straps. The neck Is fin-

ished in regulation cont style and the
sleeves rnn be the plnlu ones with roll
over cuffs or the full bishop sort as
mny be preferred.

The quantity of material required
for the medium size is four and one-fourt-

yards forty-fou- r Inches wide, or
three and one-fourt- yards fifty-tw- o

inches wide.

Two Novelties of the Scaaon,'
Shirt waists with plastron effects

are among the novelties of the season
and are exceedingly effective. The

SHIRT WAIST.

one shown on the left of the large
drawing is made of lotiislne silk In

shades of blue and Is piped with vel-

vet and trimmed with ornumental but-

tons, but the design is equally well
suited to all the silk and wool waist-lug- s

and to the cotton vestlngs which
are so popular. When the latter nre
used the lining can bo omitted nnd the
edges simply stitched or a trimming
of brnld substituted for the piping of

velvet.
The waist consists of the fitted lin-

ing, which closes at the centre front,
the' fronts, the back and the plastron.
The back is tucked from the shoul-

ders to the waist lino to give a taper-

ing effect to the figure, but the fronts
from the shoulder to yoke depth only

and nre gathered at tho waist line.
Tho plastron Is cut ou a curved out-

line and attached to the right side,
i y. ImttniiPil over ou tho left.
JIUURCH v. " ' '

4"The sleeves nre tho fushlonnlilo ones

of the season that aro large ueiow
tho elbows and small above and ore

finished with straight cuffs. At the
neck Is a novel stock with tie.

TUe quantity of tnnterlul required
for the medium size Is four and three-eight- h

yards twenty-on- e Inches wldo,
four and u yards twenty-seve- n

Inches wide, or two and threo-clght- u

yards forty-fou- r Inches wide.
All broad shoulder effects are in

vogue. The other very stylish blouse
shown In the lurge drawing Is trimmed
nnd tucked to give continuous lines In

waist and sleeves and is eminently
graceful and smart The model is
made of cerise crepe de chine and Is
trimmed with heuvy net with ap-

pliques of silk cherries and a ruche of
chiffon, but all materials sufllclontly
pliable for flue tucks nre sultablo and
the trimming can be !hcg or applique
of any sort. J'uo sleeves nre wide and
full over puffs of cream chiffon that
are charming In their ettoct, but tho
under sleeves ca.t be of the material
if preferred.

The design Is slmpllcl'y itself, all
the effect ot elaboration being obtained
by trimming. The lining Is smoothly
fitted and both It and the waist nro
closed at the back. The yoke Is sep-- a

'ate, made ot combined tucking nnd
net, and below It the front and backs
are laid in narrow tucks, those at the
centre front full length, others extend-
ing to yoke depth only, Tha sleeves

LATEST

nre nrrnngrd n-- cr fitted linings Hint
support the full puffs and which are i

faced to form the rap below which
the bell slmpi-i- t portions nre tucked
for several Inches.

The quantity of tmitcrlul required
for the medium slse Is live yards twen.

e Inches wide, three and oue-lial- f

yards twenty-seve- Indies wide, or
three yards forty-fou- r Inches wide,
with one ynnl of net forty Inches wide,
one yard of chiffon and half a yard of
tucking to make as Illustrated.

Persian I.einb Trimming,
Persian lamb trimming of lustrous

fibre silk Is one of the Important ac-

cessories of the season. It comes in
galloons of various widths and ap-

pliques of different forms, which, how-
ever, are Invariably edged with a plntn
or novelty fibre braid. These will be
much used, both in millinery find dress
trimming, as will also wool embroid-
eries on chiffon or taffetn In Oriental
or pompadou colorings and cloth rut
work In two color? outlined in black
and white or pongee colored silk cord.
Garnitures of wool embroidery In mul-
ticolors, with fringe ornaments and
dangles, are attrnctlve novelties.

The nlhunn Cllritle,
The lntest belt, called rather unim-

aginatively, the (ilhson girdle, Is wide
In the back nnd tnpers slightly to the
front, where it Is fastened with two
straps and silver or gun-meta- l harness
buckles. The girdle comes iu black
and colored leathers, nnd lias scalloped
bands of or contrasting
shades of leather stitched on either
side, leaving a space between about
an inch In width.

Soft llrerrful FfTrrtK.
Soft, graceful effects In gowns are

sought for this senson. says a Paris
'orrcspomlent of Bon Ton, and to gain
this end skirts r.re made fuller and
fuller, boleros nnd Jackets are short,
showing the high girdles beneath, and
the sleeves admit of a hundred and
one designs as long as they ore loose
and "floppy" with Ince or pleated silk

! rutlles falling over the band.

TUCKED BLOUSE.

Woman e Fancy Illouae.
Fancy blouses retain all their favor

and will be much worn during the com-

ing season. This one, designed by
May Manton, Includes the new cape
effect with the faslilonablo shallow
yoke and princess closing and is fitted
both to tho odd waist and gown. The
original Is made of mauve crepe de
chine, trimmed with ecru lace and
bands ot velvet In n darker shade, but
all the thinner materials of the sea-

son are appropriate.
The waist Is made with a fitted lin-

ing which closes at the centre front.
Ou this lining nre arranged the yoke,
which closes at the left shoulder seam,
and the portions of tho waist proper.
The back is plain, drawn down In
gathers at the waist line, but the
fronts are laid In box pleats at tbeir
edges and both they nnd the sleeves
nre tucked at their upper portions,
the tucks providing fulness below. The
little cape, or bertlut. Is circular and
foils over the anus-ey- e seams, so giv-

ing the broad effect of fashion. The
sleeves ore snug for n short distance
bolow the shoulders, but form full
puffs at the wrists where they are
held by straight cuffs.

Tho quantity of material required
for the medium slxo Is tlvo and three-fourt-h

yards twenty-on- e inches wide,

Fmr BLoi'sa.

four and eue-lml- f yards twenty-seve- n

Inches wide, or two and one-eight- h

yards forty-fou- r Inches wide, with
three-eight- yurds ot luce for yoke.

Btfif tne largest dlirtrfbtttor of OeaargJ
MerchaodUe in this vicinity, it ahrayg ia
roaitlon to air tbe boat ajaaHtr of food,

ia not ta ael wou cheap aoodt but
when quality ia considered tha price will al-
ways be found right.

Ita departments are aTJ mil iDeel, am4
aunotif tne special tlea
ttemed L. Aaler Bros., Rochester. K. Y..
Clothing, than which there ia none better
toades W. L. Donflaae Shoe Co., Brockton,
Mi Shoea: Curtice Broa, Co., Rochester,
M. Y., Canned Goods; and Plllebury'a

Thia ia a fair representation of the daae
fgoods it la selling to ita customers.
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LABOR WORLD.

Journeymen plumbers at Wilmington,
N, C have formed a union.

A Central Trades Council has beea
formed at Hoqulam, Wash.

Blacksmiths at Aberdeen, Scotland,
have decided not to resist the proposed
reduction of wages.

Nearly 20.000 women are employed In
Rngland In the mannfacture of Jewelry
and delicate instruments.

United Garment Workers of America
have Increased In membership from
8000 to 00.000 In twelve years.

In the last six months the Water-bur- y

(Conn.) labor unions have spent
$13,425 to maintain a fair rate of
wages.

Non-unio- workmen from New Jer-
sey hove been sent to Morgnntown, W.
Vs., to break the strike in the glass
factories,

Weovers throughout New England
are prenarlng organized resistance to
the two-loo- system proposed by the
mm owners.

Boss plumbers at Albany, N. T., have
decided that the members of their or-

ganisation could sign the agreement
with their men as Individuals.

Recent court decisions in Illinois,
Pennsylvania, Minnesota and Michigan
declare that worklngmen have tha
tight to picket during strikes.

The editor of the Mine Workers'
Journal says that the miners have
gained nearly twenty-seve- n per cent
increase in wages since their great
strike.

The militia on guard at the power
plants at Niagara Falls, Ont, have
been ordered home. The striking la-

borers have returned to work, accept-
ing 11.60 a day.

The sudden death of Henry Remareat
Lloyd, of Chicago, cots oft from the
world ot literature a radical writer of
great force, who waa highly estemoed
by the trade unionists ot tho, Urs
country.

6PJRTIN3 BREVITIES.

Emperor William's yscht Meteor will
come to the United States next sorlna
to enter the ocean race.

Baseball has taken a big bold npon
Japan. The game was first introduced
there twenty-fiv- e yrars ago.

Price fighting wiain the limits ef
the city of Lna Angeles, Cal., has beea
prohibited by the City Council.

W. F. Fonnes. Jr., Plttshnrg. bsoke
the course record at Atlantic City Golf
Club's tournament at NorthOeld.

Harvard's freshman team Is one of
the weakest for years, and will have to
take a big brace to defeat Tale 1907.

The Polo Association of the Ha-
waiian Islands has decided to send
a team to California In tho near future.

Sir Thomas Llpton has definitely
withdrawn his offer to present a cup
for a Transatlantic yacht race In 1004.

Orvllle O. Frantz, '03, has been
head 'conch of the Harvard

'Varsity baseball team for the year
1904.

If the friends of Columbia and Penn-
sylvania keep up the'r investigations
In regard to doubtful amateurs the
may yet make out a case.

A memorial has been erected at a
cost of (Z0 In Toowoombn Cemetery,
near BrlKbane, Queensland, over the
grave of Peter Jackson, the pugilist

The shell which the Harvard 'Varsity
crew will use In Its raeo with Yale
on the Thames next Juno will be built
at the Cornell boat house at Ithaca, N.

during the winter.
Twelve American teams are having

a careful preparation for the interna-
tional six-da- y cycle team race which
starts lu Madison Square Harden, New
l'ork City, December 0.

John Young, a member of the famous
four-oa- r crew of the Eureka Boat Club,
which In 1870 won the world's cham-
pionship at Philadelphia Centennial
Exposition, died at Newark, N. J,
ased fifty-on- e years.

Tne Unrted States ranks aixtemth
as a g country- - Onr an-

nual output is but a fiftieth that ot
l . ,
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M. MefiONALD.

ATTORRHT
ITotsry Pahtlo, reel eeute VetpsAe
ur1, eollMtlofm promptly. OSBee

In m licet building. MejnsldeTlll, Fa

JJB, B. B. HOOVKH, -

REYNOLDS Vll.m, PA.
Resident dentld. 1,' the IIoor BalMhig

Main ttrpet. Gntlnene In opTMIne.

JyK I L. MEANS,

DENTIST,
OfBeareceed Boor erfliMKatleaal teas

swdalas, Mata street. .

j)R R. Da VERS KINO,

DI1TTI8T,
e eecnd Seer lUyaoiarrffl Vest

tateBidiTMala street geyaolAerilla.la. j

)R. W. A. HEJTRY, 'I
DENTIST,

OOkte ea seeead floor Bear ante
ksilaias, IUlastrMt.

E. KBIT.

JUSTICE or TCT PEACE
Aa4aajBteAaaa4aTlIKre J

gMITH M. MoOREIOHT,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Cotarr Public aad Seal Retate A feat, OaV
will receive prompt attaaiioa. Otose

tOT,r?fl.-FaB- r' 10'

'VaanBBtTsQ faWaWawaf&TE.
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YOUNG'S
PLANING
MILL

You will find Sash, Doors,
Frames and Finish of ail
kinds, Rough and Dressed
Lumber, High Grade Var-
nishes, Lead and Oil Colors
in all shades. And also an
overstock of Nails which
I will sell cheap.

J. V. TOUNO, Prop.
'iTMiiii.ia.if I miiu'Wui. t'ais aansjwrwww

The LATEST FASHIONS

IN GENT'S CLOTHTN6

The newest, finest eUtha,
the latest dealfns, all
the most fashionable ante
for tha summer seaaoa.
Call at our shop aad
see samples of sloth
complete Una and let as
ooavlnoe you that we are
the leadera In our line.
Reasonable prices always
and aatiafaoUoa ruaraa-tee-d.

Johns & Thompson.

First National Bank

OF REYXOLDSnLHB.
Capital $50,000
Surplus $25,000

nil leitaaa, rralcwujr. O. King--, Vise Prealaeati
wwa aa. Jaaajaer
Director!

Scott fetcOtelland J. 0. Kins; DaaM tUtaaJohn H. Oorbatt J. H. UaaaaaaQ. W. oiler E. H. WUsoa

Does a general baa ktn btiitnaas eaa lutlatu
he account of march lata, profeaaluaal nay

farmers, mechanics, miners, lumbaraaaa aa4
othera. promlains the moat eaierul Ulaaatto tha buatneaa of all paraona.

Safe Deposit Boxes lor rest.
rint N a atonal Bank Bulldlaa, Eolaa Mae

rirei Proof Vault.

EVERY WOMAtf
I Baaat a rattahaiijy-- 9 ESS rarilaihaj seaaa

DA. PCAL8
I PENNYROYAL PILLS.

trrrjaat,ataajoartalataraealt Tha mm (&TKaU)a.aT slMaaeletTttJaTBaV er
fm aaa afvB. Alaa llaka.


